
June 5th, 2022 

Pentecost 

SUNDAY, 6/5  9:00 am Divine Liturgy (English) for all parishioners  

10:30 am Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian) for special intention 

MONDAY, 6/6 Pentecost Monday 

8:00 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

TUESDAY, 6/7 5:00 pm Divine Liturgy for special intention 

WEDNESDAY, 6/8 8:00 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

THURSDAY, 6/9 No Divine Liturgy  

FRIDAY, 6/10 8:00 am Divine Liturgy for special intention  

SATURDAY, 6/11 5:00 pm Divine Liturgy (English) for special intention 

SUNDAY, 6/12  9:00 am Divine Liturgy (English) for special intention 

10:15 am Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian) with Baptism 

Announcements 
1-Mission Collection 

On June 18-19th we will be having additional collection to support Mission Fund of our 

church on request of our Bishop Bohdan J. Danylo. 

Sunday Readings 

Holy Gospel 

John 7: 37 – 52; 8:12  
 On the last and greatest day of the feast, Jesus stood up and exclaimed, “Let anyone 

who thirsts come to me and drink. 38 Whoever 

believes in me, as scripture says: 

‘Rivers of living water[n] will flow from within him.’” 

39 He said this in reference to the Spirit that those 

who came to believe in him were to receive. There 

was, of course, no Spirit yet,[o] because Jesus had not 

yet been glorified. 

Discussion About the Origins of the Messiah.[p] 40 Some in the crowd who heard 

these words said, “This is truly the Prophet.” 41 Others said, “This is the Messiah.” But 

others said, “The Messiah will not come from Galilee, will he? 42 Does not scripture 

say that the Messiah will be of David’s family and come from Bethlehem, the village 

where David lived?” 43 So a division occurred in the crowd because of him. 44 Some 

of them even wanted to arrest him, but no one laid hands on him. 

45 So the guards went to the chief priests and Pharisees, who asked them, “Why did 

you not bring him?” 46 The guards answered, “Never before has anyone spoken like 

this one.” 47 So the Pharisees answered them, “Have you also been 

deceived? 48 Have any of the authorities or the Pharisees believed in him? 49 But this 

crowd, which does not know the law, is accursed.” 50 Nicodemus, one of their 

members who had come to him earlier, said to them, 51 “Does our law condemn a 

person before it first hears him and finds out what he is doing?” 52 They answered 

and said to him, “You are not from Galilee also, are you? Look and see that no prophet 

arises from Galilee.” 

Holy Epistle 

Acts 2: 1 – 11 

When the time for Pentecost was fulfilled, they were all in one place together. 2 And 

suddenly there came from the sky a noise like a strong driving wind,[b] and it filled 

the entire house in which they were. 3 Then there appeared to them tongues as of 

fire,[c] which parted and came to rest on each one of them. 4 And they were all filled 

with the holy Spirit and began to speak in different tongues,[d] as the Spirit enabled 

them to proclaim. 

5 Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven staying in 

Jerusalem. 6 At this sound, they gathered in a large crowd, but they were confused 

because each one heard them speaking in his own language. 7 They were astounded, 

and in amazement they asked, “Are not all these people who are speaking 

Galileans? 8 Then how does each of us hear them in his own native language? 9 We 

are Parthians, Medes, and Elamites, inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Judea and 

Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the districts of 

Libya near Cyrene, as well as travelers from Rome, 11 both Jews and converts to 

Judaism, Cretans and Arabs, yet we hear them speaking in our own tongues of the 

mighty acts of God.” 

Safe Environment Notice 

It is important, from time to time, to remind the people of our Eparchy that if anyone has been 

the victim of sexual abuse by the clergy or laity, he or she should come forward and make that 

known either to the bishop, to one’s pastor, or to a member of the special Review Board that 

handles such cases. The bishop can be reached at his Chancery at: 1-440-888-1522 or by 

writing at: Most Rev. Bishop Bohdan J. Danylo, Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of St. Josaphat, 

P.O. Box 34780, Parma, OH 44134 

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY 

Sunday collections for the weekend of 5/29/22, including envelope offerings - $501, 

donations -$360, candle -$75 

Weekly budget: $1250, Income $936 

Upcoming Events  
in Parish & Eparchy 

June. 19th – Mission Collection 
June. 29th – Peter & Paul Feast 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=john+7&version=NABRE#fen-NABRE-30686n
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=john+7&version=NABRE#fen-NABRE-30687o
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=john+7&version=NABRE#fen-NABRE-30687p
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=acts+2&version=NABRE#fen-NABRE-31271b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=acts+2&version=NABRE#fen-NABRE-31272c
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=acts+2&version=NABRE#fen-NABRE-31273d


Protection of the Mother of God 

   Ukrainian Catholic Church 

Byzantine Rite 

2880 Highway 138 NE 

Conyers, GA 30013 

 

Father Volodymyr Petrytsya 

 

Parish office phone 770-760-1111 

Emergency phone 224-400-0558 

Email: parish@mogchurch.com 

www.mogchurch.com 

 

Confession before or after Divine Liturgy. 

Confession is recommended as a regular monthly practice. The graces received from confession 

are an excellent way to help us become closer to Jesus. 

 

THE CHURCH WAS A MOTHER TO YOU IN LIFE, PROVIDING FOR YOUR SPIRITUAL NEEDS; 

PLEASE REMEMBE YOUR PARISH AND  THE EPARCHY OF SAINT JOSAPHAT IN PARMA IN 

YOUR LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


	WEDNESDAY, 6/8 8:00 am Divine Liturgy for special intention

